
AUTOMOBILES
lAFOEST stork of new and second-han- d

automobiles In Omaha; alo aiitplles.
If, K. tridnrkkinn, Hth and Capitol Ava.' -- 07 Ja

cirt Wtth trip, Kt 'Mt bnraaln. H. E.
Frederjcksoti, Uth and Capitol Aw,

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES
WBTRfPT EVKRVKODV, easy payments,

and leart- the world In cIimp prlres n
billiard and pool table and bar (Iiturti;
catalogue, free. Trie Brunswlcke-Balke-Collend-

Co., fl S. 1Mb St., Omaha, Nb.
-- a

GOVERNMENT NOTICES

rROI'OPALS FOR MAfHISERV, FX-gin- r,

rrl lling preen, e c, ! Ipf sto.ie, Minn.,
Mar 12, l!i. Heated proialii. plainly
mnrked on lh! oiilslde nf th" scaled

'proposals fur machinery, tools,
etc.," and addressed to the utidernlgnr-- at
flp' stone. Minn., will be ri reived at the
Indian school until 2 o'clock p. ni. of
Saturday, June --'. Hi6, for furnishing and
delivering a planer, cut-of- f drill,
engine lathe,. mortising marhlne, band
!ww, power giiHolltie engine, one
printing pries, typo, etc., (in per list and
specification obtainable at the school. Bid-
ders mum state In their bids the proposed
price of each article to be offered tinder
contract. The rmht Is reserved to rejectany bid, or any part of any bid, If deemed
for the best Interest of the service. Each
bid must be accompanied by a certified
check or draft upon aome lnlted States
depository or solvent national bank, tiuide
payable to the order of the Commlnsloner
of Indian Affairs, for at least a per out
of the amount of the proposal, which check
or draft ahull be forfeited to the I nln--
States In fane a bidder receiving an award
shall fall lo execute promptly a satisfac-tory rontract In accordance with his bid,
otherwise to be returned to the bidder.
H1ds by oash In lieu of certi-
fied check will not be considered.'" W. 8 CAMt'ltKIX, Supt.

CHIEF QUA RTEJRMA8TER'8 OFFICE-Oma- ha,

Nebraska, April 14, 19jti. Sealed
proposals. In triplicate, will be received here
and by Quartermaster at the posts unmed
herein, uutll 10 a. in , central standard
tlrtae. May 15. llmi, fur ( mulshing oats, bran,
hay and straw during the llacal year ending

;), lHt7, ai Omaha (J. M. I)epit, Fulls
Crook. Omaha, Robinson and Niobrara, Ne-
braska; Jefferson Barracks, Missouri: Forts
Leavenworth and Riley, Kansas; Forts L.
A. Jtuae41, Mackensle and Washakie, Wy-
oming; Fort .Lies Moines, Iowa, and
Fort Meade, Houth Dakota. Proposuls for
delivery at oilier places will be entertained.Lpited States reserves right to reject or
accept any or all proposals or any part
theieof. , Information furnished on applica-
tion here, or to Quartermaster at the sta-
tions named. Envelopes containing: nro- -
posals should be marked "Proposals for
forage,-,- ana aaaiessea to viator M.
UUA1 ZAL1NSKI, C. Q. M.

M 1415

CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE
Omaha Nebrnaka, April 14, 1906. Scaled

proposals, In triplicate, will be received here
aim ny Quartermaster at the posts named
herein, until 10 a. m., central standard
time, May 15, 19m, for- furnishing mineral
oil during the fiscal year ending June 3b,
17, at Forts Robinson and Nluorara,

Jefferson Barracks, Missouri; FortIes Moines, Iowa; Fort Kan-sa- s;

Forts Mackenzie and Washak.e, Wy-
oming, and Fort Meade, tJouth Dakota. 1'ro-posn- ls

for delivery at other than the above
named stations will not be entertained.
Cnlted States reserves right to reject or
accept any or all proposals or any part
thereof. Information furnished or applica-
tion here, or to Quartermaster at the etu-tlq- n

. named. Envelopes containing pro-
posals should 1 be ' marked "Proposals for
Mineral OH," and addressed to Major M.
UKAV KAL.INSK1. C Q. M.

.US-lMS- -l M14-1- 6

ClUKF QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE
U in ah a, Nebraska, April 14, 19Cj. Sealed

proposals, In triplicate, will be received here
and by Quartermaster at the posts named
herein, until . 10 a. m., central standard
time. May 15, 1906, for furnishing wood, coal
and. charcoal during the fiscal year ending
June 0, 19oJ, at Omaha Q. M. Depot. Forts
I'rook, Omaha, Robinson and Niobrara, Ne-
braska; Jefferson Barracks, Missouri; Forts
Leavenworth and Riley, Kansas; Forts D.
A. Russell, Mackenzie and Washakie, Wy-
oming; Fort Dec Moioa,' Iowa, andFort Meade, Poulh Dakota. Proposals for
delivery another places will be entertained.
United States reserves right to reject or
accept any or all proposals or any part
thereof. Information furnluhed on applica-
tion here, or to Quartermaster at the sta-
tions named. Envelopes containing pro-
posals should be marked "Preputials forFuel," and addressed to Major At
UKAY ZAL1NSK1. C. Q. M.
..Alu-lMs-1- 9 M14-1- 5

CONSTRUCT! NO QUARTERMASTER'S
' OlMce Fort Dee Moines, Iowa, May
14, 1j6 Sealed proposals. In triplicate,
will bu received here until 2 p. m., standard
time, June 2, 1, for cegmtructlng. plumb-
ing. steam heating and electric wiring at
Fort Di-- Moines, Iowa, 1 set Held officers'
quarters, set lieutenants' quarters,
1 double set N. C. staff officers' quarters, 1
atabie fur draft animals, 1 quartermaster's
workshop, civilian employes' quarters, all
to be brick buildings, and 1 bund stand,
ftame. Information furnished on appli-
cation here, or at Depot Quartermas-
ter a Oftlces, U.- - 8. Army, at Chicago,
111., St. Doula, Mo., and Omaha, - Neb.
Lftited States reserves the riant to accent
in reject any or all proposals, or parts
thereof. Envelope containing proposals
suouiu u eiiuumeu rroposais ior
au4 addressed M. W, Rowell, Q. M.

PHOIDIiAlJi FOR DRAFT HORSES AND
. Draft ami Pack Mules Chief Quarter-
master's Uffloe, Omaha, Neb., May 10, lgoft.
Sealed ptupokaU, in triplicate, will be re
ceived at this omce, until 11 o clock a. m..
central stundard time, June 7, ltf-6- . and
then opened, lu th presence of attending
bidders, (or Mine Draft Horses, one
hundred and ttfiy-thrt- e 1163) Draft Mules
and twenty-fou- r 124) Pack Mules, for de-
livery at Omaha, Neb., or other prominent
railroad points. The animals to conformto specifications. United States reserves
ugiH to accept er reject any or all pro
posals or any part thereof. Particularsana unnm ior proposals win Be furnishedon application. Envelopes containing nrn.
posals to be endorsed "Proposals for
florae and Mules" and addressed to Major

w. uii miiubu, vuariermasier.
li ii-- 4

CONSTRUCTING QUARTERMASTER'S
Orflce Fort Crook, Nebraska, May 14,lu. Sealed proposals, In triplicate, sub--.

Ject tj the usual conditions, will be re-
ceived here until 10 o'clock a. m., centralstandard t me, June 2, lunrt. at which timelhy will oe opened In public, for the con-
struction of four additions to and eight
new toilet. rooms in present barracks hnllA.
Ing No. 40, at Fort Crook. Nebraska. Plans
and specifications and blank forms of pro-
posals may be obtained at this ofilce or' at the omce of the Chief Quartermaster,
Department of the Missouri, Omaha, Ne-- -
braHka. The right is reserved to reject
any and all bids or part of bids. CAP- -
TAiM rt. k. BiuusiMiJ, captain and Q
M . 3oth . Infaotry, Constructing Quarter-
master. Jl-- 1

CONSTRUCTING QUARTERMASTER'S
liltloe, Omaha, Nebraska, May 15, 1IM

Sealed, .pcoponajs. In triplicate, subject to
tn usual conditions, will be received here

t until 1 o'clock a. nv. central standard
time. June . 14, at which time they will
u epeaea- - in public, tor furnishing and Installing screens tor door and window open
l iu various public buildings at Fort
IMiuvha. Nebraska. fioecinVati, ma Anil blutik
fornu of proposals may be obtained at thisnice. The right Is reserved to re tec t any
' iria or parts of bids. Major M.

.aiinKi, quartermaster U. S. Army
'.H.I.I r.l.Mlli Dimrtm..i...

V

"1 LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE FOR BIDS FOR STATE PRINT

Bids will be received by the State Print-ing Boar at the offlc of the secretary ofstate at Lincoln. Neb . on nr K
n m.r-einen- y, May a. 19oS, for printingand binding reprint copies, each of vol

uipes jnos. , i, s, 11, 14, n and
braxka supreme court reports.

SuoctAuwOons for same can be found ne
file to the orilee of the secretary of statei AH bids must be accompanied by a bond
uual to the probable coat of

tti Work bid' uxin. The board reserves
iiTsr ri,ni iu rjci any ana an rids.

X iit LOU W. FRAZIER.Secretary to the Board.
Lincoln, Neb., May U... .... M-- Ud 6tm

CUT AWAY
raoii DRUGS

Oroslatina the kteeg,BYMEC 1PPLLLNCE cures CONIIRKTION
rak.Jmli ILiao. VMucosc, knottedVf Mg sss wEAkkUt, aaeaM mi n.,mt tug

usi r. sals' ea trial, tail at onia mm Ires
seek, seat seales. slaw, HYMCCCO

N ft JUriUl imjUi. IT. Ui.lt. at.

v

NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Office, 10 rearl

IM)R MEMTION.

Clark's sodas.
Davis sells drugs.

1Stockert sells carpets.
Ed Rogers' Tony Faust beer.
Plumbing and heating, Bixby at Son.
W'oodrlng Undertaking company. Tel.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone 7

A man wanted to drive. 1. Muccl, 21&

Broadway.
Diamonds as an Investment. Talk to

Leffert about It.
Nothing like Clark's sodas to satisfy

tlia; tired feeling.
The fishing season opens today and will

continue until November 15.

Price and refrigerators at D.
W. Keller's, K3 South Main.

Plain Ice cream, -'-.c a brick. I. MuccL
The Ice Cream Man. Tel. iiti4.

Buy your cigar bands for decoration work
at Alexander s art store, 333 Broadway.

For Imported wines, liquors and cham-
pagne. L. ltuaenfeld company, ulK Main St.

Summer school Western Iowa college.
May, June, July, August. New classes on
Monday.

Wanted-A- I! K. O. T M s to bring their
shoes fur reoair to tt.ns tosetn at U
Mailt streeL

Six per cent mortgages on real estate
for salo. Absolute security. Clifton-Walker

company.
Moving vs-i- s and wag ins; luriUtur stored.

NesUtl a TransltT and tjluiaae. i'el.
Office 331 West Broadway.

If you need a sewing machine, bleycle
or phonogiaph, call on 8. W. Williamson,
17 B. .Main St., or 'phone red 1157.

W. P. Vermillion and Barah A. Itngstaff,
both of Stuart, la., weie married In this
city yesterday by Justice (lardlner.

Mrs. Amelia Duncan of Denver, Colo., Is
the guest of her niece, Mrs.. J. E. Swan,
on her way home from a visit Ip Illinois.

Mrs. Thomas Rishton and Mr. C. M.
Crlppen have been called to Gretna by th.
serious illness of their father, Mr. hreck-enrldg- e.

Justice Field performed the marriage
ceremony yesterday for Ola Fields of Pa-
cific Junction. la., and Henrietta B.- - Wal-de- n,

of this city.
Counselor, cunning and silent; Comi

forteis, true and tried, are Maioncy's. ci-
gars in time in trouble and when you are
tired; 30 Pearl street.

For suie. W hi sacrifice on my fine
piano. Payments If desired. Can be seen
at bchmoller & Mueller s, 502 Broadway,
Council Blur's, la.

Do not sell your old Iron, eopper, brass
and old rubbers before you see us, We pay
$9 per ton for No. 1 machinery Iron. J.
Katileman. SOS S. Main. Tel. u0.

We havo the finest lino of s.Vniple monu-
ments to select from in the west. Sheely
& Dane Marble and Oranlte Works. Zii
East Brcadway, Council Bluffs, la. i

Buy your hammock early and iget a full
season s use of It. We have them from
uc to t; each. See theni at odr store.

1 'ad nock A llandschy Hardware company.
Burton Lawless and Lewis Clow of Cres

cent township brought Into the county au-
ditor yesterday three and two wolf cubs
respectively for which they received thu
nounty of Vi a cub.

We have a large bunch of carpet, linoleum
and matting remnants that we will sell atany price to get rid of them. All good
stock, but w want them out o( our way
Stockert Carpet Co. .Jn-- ;'

William Dannels. a mason and contractor
of Denison, la., has filed a voluntary peti-
tion In bankruptcy In the federal court
here. His liabilities aggregate 12,120.70,
while his assets are all claimed as exempt.

8. M. Chase, arrested on comnlaJnt of his
8. S. Goodman, with whom he

made his home, who charged him with
starting a rough house Sunday was given
twenty days on bread and water In police
court yesterday.

In the suit brought by a number of ter- -
formers at the Gem theater against J.- - B.
Miller for salary. Jnstlce- - Field yesterday
handed down his decision In which he held
that Miller was merely an employe and had
no proprietory Interest In the place.

Council camp. Woodmen of the-- World.
will entertajn the executive council pf "the
order now In session In Omaha, this even-
ing. The Glee club of Seymour camp,
Omaha, will be present and assist In en
tertaining. Following the initiation of a
class of fifteen cahdldates a banquet will
be served.

Bids for the addition to the Twentieth
avenue school and for the raising of the
North Eighth street school were received
by Secretary Ross of the Board of Educa-
tion yes'.erduy from Wlckham Brothers,
Consolidated Construction company and
Hollenbeck Brothers company. The bids
WIU be opened at the regular monthly
meeting of the board this evening.

Mrs. Carrie M. Smith began a suit for di
vorce yesterday from Fred C. Smith, to
whom she waB married January 2t, 1!.
In St. Joseph. Mo. Mrs. Smith allig-j-
cruelly on the part of her husband and
asks that her maiden name of Carrie m.
Phillips be restored to her. Mrs. Smith re
cently during a family quarrel shot her
nusuana in tne tnign. i ne sun ior divorce
Is by mutual agreement. . ,

These Council Bluffs physicians plan to
attend the fifty-fift- h annual meeting of the
Iowa State Medical society at Des Moines
commencing Wednesday and lasting over
Friday; Dr. D. Macrae. Bn. of
the society; Dr. J. M. Barstow, chairman of
section of mental and nervous diseases;
Dr F. T. Seyliert. on the program for
paper on "Of what value is effort or train
ing in tne treatment or tne. insane ; nr.
V. B. Treynor. secretary of the- society;
Dr. D M. Macrae. Dr. J. H. Cole. Dr. 11. B.
Jennings, City Physician N. J. Rice.

Marriage Licenses. . '',
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and, residence. Age.

W. P. Vermillion, Stuart. Ia fi

Sarah A. Langstaff, Stuart. Ia 59

Charles B. Nourse, Philadelphia, Pa !9
Amelia M Wills. Newark, N. J 10
Ola. Fields. Pacific Junction. Ia.....: ?4
Henrietta E-- Walden. Council Bluffs, Ia. 22

CENTRAL FLOUR-$- l 1$.

A Skin of Beauty i a Joy Forwvor;

DR. T. Falls Oouraud'a Oriental
Cream or Magloel Beautlfler.

am Inula, Wots .iuhi7,
Ems, tad btia Dlttuci,

a wry eirmua
oo U'ji. ud Us- -

licuaiua. IttM Hoo tut tM
t 7 ycyt, s&4

U te brouis w

tullUUbnull
Is prr jwrlj uiki.
acospi ooGounicn
ftlt of Ulillu' nn. Dr. L. A.

t d to a
Uur of lb k.ut

' t l (S DalktMM
"li rou luit
VUi W til IB.
I IICuBIIll

flearaaa's CjesaV th Hut btraiful of tu tkt
ttio prvuArikiioo. F r ul W til iirucn-i- snd Ftaev-Ouu-

Daeitrs la Ul UoKao SUuw, Ctu4t isd Kami.
UUT.HCfm Prcik 37 6ieii Jout Sinet InTvi

OCEAN STEAMERS.

FRENCH LINE
Compagnlo General

' Transatiantlqum
rmml rTeaife te tA Oeafasaf

gaajsfo Twt-o- w ansaf Cmmrmm
himl I ttmmmmrm

Uxg)eef Im Jawesf aveaf FeaKe
Nmw York Pswli 6Y2 Day
I. A PROVENCE, newest of fast leviathans,
having paaaeuger elevator, roof cafe, sad many
ether iuuovaoona . Fleet of modern, gigantic
Twin-ocrc- suit Kipreaa atcatnera; uaval om-cr- a'

man of war discipline Company s vnu
Oulcd trains Havre-fans- , i bouts.

LA 8AVOIK - May i4
LA PROVENCE) May 31
LA LORRAINE t ..June I
LA TOUKA1.NE June 14
LA BAVOIT June II

SPtcrAL Extra departures. Uaa of sa-
tire ateaiuer at cheap seoond class rates.

For plana, reservations and full latoim.tlon call on. teleptione. or writs to
Harry U. Moorea, 1601 fc'urnaai Street
Louis Necac, rare First National Bank
J. li. Ilfyaulds. 151W FaraaUa 8u- -

V. U. DMTldson,' lili Farruun Street
O. E. Aaaetf. 1834 raraana ttrart,
W. E. Uock. 1524 Farnam (street.

Ageata fas Oiauaka,
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BLUFFS
St. Tel. 43.

BAN FOR SUNDAY FUNERALS

Major Would. Have Them Prohibited if
City Eas the Power to Do 80.

NORTHWESTERN TO RAISE ITS BRIDGtS

K. A. Wirkhsm Leases for One Ycaix
the Ilrrdge Which Has Been the

' aase of So Mnrh Worry
to City Officials.

"Can the city by ordinance prohibit the
holding of funerals on Sundays except in
cases of actual necessity?" was a ques- - close of the evidence for the prosecution
Hon propounded by Mayor Macrae at the i County Attorney Hess consented to Stcven-tneetln- g

of the city council last night. If son pleading guilty, the value the stolen
It was possible the mayor Insisted J articles being placed at less $20. By
Sunday funerals should be prohibited. In this arrangement Stevenson wilt escape
explanation Mayor Macrae said the with a Jail sentence.
bath was considered a day of rest, but The trial of Mickey Taggart, the Omaha
the prevalarrre of funerals on Sundays pre- - j youth, on the charge of.snatchlng a pocket-vente- d

a number of meh. Including J book containing cash," a gold cross nnd
the undertakers, ministers, livery barn em
ployes, carriage drivers, sextons and oth-
ers from enjoying such rest. The mayor
said his attention bad been called to the
matter by the Amalgamated Union of Car-
riage Drivers and he believed that if such
as ordinance would be legal, one ougnt to
be passed by the city. The councllmen,
not being posted on the law governing such
a matter, referred It to the mayoi and city
solicitor with Instructions to report back
at the next meeting.

The question of the disposition of the
large Indian creek dredge was solved last
night by the councllmen, at least for one
year. An offer of Contractor E. A. Wlck-
ham to hire the dredge for one year at
a rental of t25i) was accepted. Wickham
needs the dredge on his work on the
Pigeon creek drainage ditch In Rockford
and Crescent townships and he ia to bear
the exponse of taking the dredgtt out of
tho creek and la to return It to the city
af whatever place designated In the same
condition lti which he received it.

Xort hweetern to Raise Bridges.
A communication from Chief Engineer

Carter of thi Northwestern conveyed the,
assurance that his company would com-

mence the work of raising Its bridges over
Indian creek as soon as the material could
be got on the ground, also that the com-
pany would tulle up once with the
street railway the matter of the raising of
the tracks of the latter on Broadway be-

tween the depot and the bridges.
The contract for the city printing was

awarded to Fryer brothers and that for
drugs, to O. H. Urown. C. Hafer sub-

mitted the only-- bid for lurhber and It was
decided to reject the bid and permit the
purchase of lumber where It could be eb
talned cheapest There being no bids for
furnishing ice to the city It was also de-

cided to fro Into the open market and pur-

chase it where cheapest. J. H. Sherlock
was given the contract for city scavenger,
he being the only bidder.

Chairman Younkerman of the committee
on Are and light asked that the city ad-

vertise for bids for 1,000 feet 'Of
hose, 500 feet of one-Inc- hbae, luo feet
chetnloal hose and fifty feet of garden
hose for the fire department. Ills request
was granted and the city, clerk Instructed
tj advertise. ' ' 1

Xho purchase by Councilman. .Wallace,
chairman of the streets and alleys com-

mittee, of an' Austin road grader at a cost
of $190 ,wa approved and tbe bill ordered
paid.

Xew Entrance to Park.
Asserting that it would afford an excellent

entrance Into Fairmont park, residents. In

the vicinity asked that High street be
opened from Ninth avenue to Story
and the matter was referred to the city
engineer and streets and alley committee.

M. C. Bet hers In a written communica
tion notified the city council not to give
permission to the Independent Telephone
company to set poles opposite his property
on Twenty:slxth avenue until the curb Hue

has been more accurately determined, by
actual survey. The- - communication was
ordered placed on file."

Councilman Kngdsen expressed a curios
ity to ascertain how soon Judge Mcpher-
son Intended handing down his decision In
tbe water rate Injunction suit recently
argued before him. City Solicitor Kimball
Informed the councilman from the Fourth
ward that it might be in a few daya or it
might be a few weeks, but he felt sure that
Judge Mcpherson would render his decision
at the earliest moment possible.

The city council adjourned to Mon
day night find .will meet aa a committee
of the whole this afternoon at 2 o'clock.

- Heal Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

May 14 by the Title Guaranty & Trust com-

pany of Council Bluffs:
Julius Rupp and wife to J. Nlo Pieper

w nwi $6,000
Geo. A. Keellne and wife lo Sisters of

Mercy of Council Bluffs, Ia., lot t
Auds sub neU fii w. d 3.600

W. H. Cole to Conservant Loan & In-
vestment company, H Inl In lot I in
blouk C in Baylies' rirst addition to.
Council Bluffs, la., w. d 3.600

Nap Bon Thayer, exr., to Wm. Arnd.
gov't lot in w. d 2.V0

Stella J. Eichlnger and husband to F. .

C. Iougee, lot t in Mount Lincoln ia
Elder's addition to Council Bluffs,

; la., w. d J.060
O. W. lloch et al to U Mc Daniel, lot

1 and went 1 foot of lot 2 In block (1 '

In Curtis & Ramsey's addition to
Council Bluffs, la., w. d 1.)

W. 11. Kimball and wife to Jennie Ben-
son, north H of lot 14 in sub of lot 47

In the original plat of Council Bluffs,
la . . w. d Lit

Heirs of John Mergen to John Beck,
lot 4 in, block 11 In Hall s addition to
Council Bluffs, la., w. d 7a

Robert Thompaou and wife to Irene
Chllders, I', n w. d ... 2"6

W. K. Cola to Conservant Loan & In-
vestment company, tots 8. S. 10 in El-
der's addition to Council Bluffs, la,,
w. d 100

A. C Meltsen to Cltisens Having
bank, lot 1 and north S lot 1 1n block
$ in Meredith's addition to Avuca,
Ia., s. w. d

James " - McComb and Martha
Bush, trustee, to Henry Mc-

Comb Bangs, lots 1 to 24 In block
(1 and lots 1 to ft in block 93 In Rail-roa- d

addition: lots 1. 2. 3. li In block
I: lota 8, 10. 11 In block 8; lots 3 and
t in block , lots 1. 2. S. 4 in block

' 10: lot in block 13; lot 9 In block 13;
lots 1, i. 3, 9. I". 11 In block 16: north, lot 6 In block 17 and lot 2 In block
27 In Hughes A Doniphan's addition
to Council Bluffs, Ia : int. In east
$2 acres of uwW ll74-4- w. d..

Twelve transfers, total ut.m
Twenty Per feat DlacoaaC

Sale on Jardiniere tills week at W.
Maurer'a. -

tumtntr school Western Iowa college.
May, June, Juljr, August New olaasea on
Vlon4a7, .

N Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. SSO. Night, UtjL

Two Ceaee Agalaat Crawell.
8 tar Crewell. who failed to pay for an

automobile and tha services of a chauffeur
which be engaged In Omaha. Is still behind
lha bare of (hetrtty Jail, his hearing having
been erintlnued. In' addition to trying to
evade payment for the hire of the auto,
C,ro.ll U said to bave been on, o the

men who are alleged to have brought D H.
Templeton of Wahoo, Neb., to this side of
the river PauiniHy nd fleeced hhn In u

dice game out, of nearly Hon, the proceeds
of the sale of a bunch of cattle In the
Souih Omaha stock yards.

of
that than

Sab- -

large

at

street

next

Matters In fttlrt Court.,
R. U McBrlile. indicted on the clirge of

breaking and entering the barber shop In
the Revere house on West HrouUway and
stealing a quantity of razors and othtr ten-

torial Impeilirrenta. entered a plea of guilty
In the district court yesterday morniti.
Judge Wheeler sentenced him In three
years In the penitentiary at Fort Madison.

Charles, alius "Dutchi" Stevenson wn
placed on trial on the charge of stealing
several garments from the pawnshop of
Sam Friedman on Pcemtier 11. IH'iS. He
was Indicted Jointly with John Fosllck and
Charles IJoyd, both of whom received
Jail sentences for their share In the robbery.
There appeared to be a conflict as to the
value of the garments stolen and at the

other articles from Mrs. Solomon, will be
begun this morning.

The 15.000 personal Injury daninge suit
of George W. Rolph against Peter Wind,
a contractor, has been settled out of court
and will be dismissed. Rolph received Cie
injury by the collapse, of a scaffold on
whIch ne as working. By the trms of
ihe settlement Rolph received 1187 50 and
Wind pays the cost of the suit to date.

Terrific Cat la Prices.
In introducing the one-pric- e plan of

selling pianos the A. Hospa Co. knew It
was necessary to place a liguro on all their
pianos that would be from $D0.00 to $73.04
less than the lowest price- after all con-

cessions and allowances were made by the
Irregular priced dealer. This plan has
evidently met the public approval as their
business Is growing rapidly. You do not
run any chances in buying at A. Hospa
Co., 33 South Main street.

We have a plant at 34 North Main street
containing the best and most modern ma-
chinery and looms for weaving old carpets
into bright new ruga west of Chicago.
If you have an .old worn out carpet In-

vestigate this way. of getting something
out of It. "Phone 616. Council Bluffs Car-
pet Cleaning and Rug Ml'g. Co., 34 North
Main.

Parties having houses tor rent or sale,
list them with Clifton-Walk- er Co. for qulcg
action. Recent Bales have greatly reduced
our Hat and we have customers waiting for
Investments.

Folding and ret lining gorarts. D. W. Kel-
ler, 103 South Main.

CENTRAL FLOUR $1.15.

LlKhtnlnff Hag a Busy Day.
During the electrical storm yesterday

afternoon lightning struck the ornamental
coping at the northeast, corner of the
Baldwin block. The. stone coping was par-
tially dislodged and ' several bricks were
Jarred loose. The damage, however. Is
slight. '":..The frame resldepcr of William Colt-mir- e,

roadmaster fur he Omaha at Council
Bluffs Street Railway company, at 2312

Avenue D was reported to have been struck
by lightning ubout tVe same time as the
Baldwin block, but ofily slightly dam-
aged. A man whose.Jame was not learned
was said to have been knocked down at
Cottmlre's house, but escaped Injury.

The street railway company escaped with
only one car on the Fifth avenue line being
burned out and one pole being blown
down. Indian creek filled rapidly and for a
while anothervoverflow was looked for, buC
the water failed to fetich the danger Una.

Rest Easy.
When your hard day's work is done get

a hammock and hang It In the cool shade
and take life easy for an hour or so. If
you haven't got one go to Swalnc &

LMauer, they have the best hammocks for
75o and up to $6.00.

The Title Ouarauiy and Trust company,
abstracters of titles. Books date back to
1853. Books are all up to date. Work ac
curately and promtly done at lowest
prices. Office opposite court house, 736 Pearl
atreet. Council Bluffs, Ia.

If you don't read this you will lose your
digestion. ' Read It and ' then call your
grocer and 'order a sack of Big A flour,
the kind that pleases. -

Neapolitan tee cream, :t0a a brick.
Muccl, the lea cream man. Tel. 304.

Ladtast
Wby bother with shampooing your own
hair when you can have It washed in aoft
water and dried with com pre need air at
Graves', J06 Pearl atreet?

When Iq need p( lumber, brick, cement
plaster, lime, sand, rubberold and Amason
roofing, in fact anything In baildlng ma-

teria), go te George A. Koagland, 734 8
Main Bu, where quality and prices are
right.

Wall paper! Wall paper! Wall paper!
Borwlck, HI South Main street, can suit
you the best of any man In town In wall
taper. Tel. &ES. Call him up.

The cleanest and best restaurant in the
city, service prompt. The Vienna, 414 West
B'way.

Arrases Partner of Theft.
Sam Karas, a Greek, who, with Chris

Pollgols conducts a fruit and shoe shining
Ing parlor at 304 West Broadway, awoke
yesterday morning to find that $100 which
he had placed over night in his trousers
pocket was missing. He' suspected 111

partner and filed Information In Justice
Gardiner's court charging Pollgols with
the theft.

Karas was out visiting until a late hour
Sunday night and when he returned to the
store, at the back of which he and Pollgols
slept, ba found bis partner already In bed

a mother ghould bo t aourc
danger incident to the ordeal

Karas hung his trousers containing the
$1'X) on a hook near his bed. Pollgol arose
first. It being his turn to open up the store
yesterday motrong. Pollgols. when charged
with Ihe theft by Karas. indignantly denlo.l
ihe thert. but his rieninl did not satisfy
Karas and he decided to Invoke the aid
of Assistant County Attorney Ross. Jus
tice Onrdlner will give Pollgols his pre-

liminary licurltig this morning.

gportlnst tiooda.
Base balls from 5c to $l.f0; catcher'

mitts, from 10c to $7.50. catcher's mask,
from 50c to Jt.no, tennis racac,. .o
f'.bO to iz; tennis runes .,

nt lowest prices; fishing polea, 6c and
10c; fishing rods. 60c to $10.

PKTERSON & FCHOKNINU CO.

Another big car of the latest eastern
fads In the "driving wagon" llns Just re-

ceived, the latest designs in aeats, neat
and nobby. Place your order now before
they are all spoken for. Remember the
place. Ask anyone, they will tell you
where Van Prunfs buggy repository Is.

Investigate our cheap land proposition In

eastern Colorado, $3 per acre for raising all
kinds of crops; good soil; best of water;
delightful climate. Excursions first and
third Tuesdaya of each month'. Send for
prlnti-- matter. F. C. Lou gee. U4 Main
street. Council Bluffs. I a.

If you prefer quality to quantity and
absolute satisfaction to yourself, get
Schmidt's photos. Always guaranteed to
please. 'Phone 857; 406 Broadway.

Suit Over Hotel Property.
Mrs. Pauline iNibson, through her

Alexander Dobson, has brought suit
In Justice Gardiner's court to recover
possession from W. S. Goodrich of the
Metropolitan hotel, of which she is the
owner. Tho usual notices to quit have
been served on Goodrich, but he declined
to surrender possession and the suit at
bar Is one of ouster. Goodrich claimed
the right to have the case tried before a
Jury and Justiee OarJlner, being uncertain
as to whether the case was such as could
be tried before a Jury, referred the matter
to Judge Wheeler and continued the hear-
ing until tbday, awaiting Judge Wheeler's
opinion.

Goodrich recently began the con-
struction of a new hotel across the street
from the Metropolitan and Is loath- to
move unt,il his new place ia ready to move
into.

tVrlr Captures Bill Rolph.
BUI Rolph of this city, wanted on the

charge of breiiklng Into and robbing a
drug store on lower Broadway last Feb-
ruary, 'was taken Into custody yesterday
afternoon In Omaha by Detective Weir of
the Council Bluffs police force. Weir dis-

covered Rolph in a saloon on lower
Douglas street and no officer being in eight
decided to arrest him. Rolph attempted
to make a getaway, but Weir hung to him
and compelled him to accompany him
until they met a policeman to whom Weir
turned over his captive. Rolph refused to
cross the river without requisition papers.
The Jewelry and other articles said to
have been stolen by Rolph from the drug
store were disposed of, it la alleged, by
him in Omaha.

Solid Comfort.
Rustic hickory and Adirondack etlver

birch porch furniture. Vudor porch shades;
Vudor hammocks, Vudor hammock chairs.
If you want solid comfort on a hot summer
evening get Into one of aur Vudor ham
mocks or one of our Vudor hammock
chairs and you will get It. ' KXller-Fara-

wortb, Furniture Co.

Absolutely pure unformented grape Juice,
25c and 60c a bottle. Wash boilers, $1.25 to
$2.75, the best grade of boiler In the market.
Gasoline stoves. $2.26; garden tools, screen
wire, mc per square foot. J. Olson, Tel.
113, 709 West Broadway.

Pine Farm.
Two hundred-acr- e farm five miles from

Missouri Valley. Good Improvements and
orchard. Cheap at $72 per acre. Wallace
Benjamin, room 1, First National bapk
building. Ofilce telephone 208.

If in the market for shingles give us a
trial. Wa have a large stock of the dlf
fere nt grades and our prices are always
as low as a business bouse can handle
them. C. Hafer.

Porch and lawn furniture. D. W. Keller,
103 South Main.

Train Aadltors on Burlington,
Commencing last Sunday the Chicago

Burlington & Quincy placed train auditors
on all of its trains. The duty of a train
auditor is to collect all forms of transpor
tation, including cash fares, and in this re
spect takes the place of the conductor, who
now has nothing to do except run the train.
It Is eleven years since the Burlington
employed train auditors or train agents, aa
they are better known to the public on its
system.

Library to Cloae Sunday.
. At the monthly meeting of the library
board last night it was decided to close
the library on Sundays during the months
of June, July and August. The meeting
was devoted to the allowing of the
ordinary grist of bills and transaction of
urotine business.

Perkins Carries llarrlaoa.
LOGAN, Ia., May 14. (Special. y Final re-

turns from the different townships of Har-
rison county give 1'erklns Hi delegates to
the county convention here tomorrow and
Cummlna 44.

Fearful Carnage
occurs every day, (rum cuts. Injuries, etc
Stop bleeding and heal tbe wounds with
Bucklen's Arulca Sulve. 2 cents. For sale
by Sherman A McCannell Drug Co.- -

DIA110NDS Frenser. Utb and Dadge ata.

New York to Ho lid Danes.
ALBANY,' N. Y., May 14. State Superin-

tendent of Punlic Waterways Franchot to-
day awarded the contract to construct three
movable dams in the Mohawk river, west
of Schenectady, to the Kastern Contract
company uf Troy and Pittsburg for $1,4.13.-kl-

The work Is In connection with the
canal lniprovemeuts.

of her life. Decora
of joy to all, but the auffering anS

makes its anticipation one of misery.

oisier's
ifplend

KIM ItilliiiE .HrHnVH
...ww. . Ine my remedy which relieves women of the great
pain and danger of maternity ; this hour which is dreaded as woman'iseverest trial i npt only made painless, but all the danger is avoidedby its use. Those who use this remedy are no longer despondent orgloomy; nervousness, nausea and other distressing conditions arcovercome, the system is made ready for the coming event, and tha
serious accidents so common to the critical
i.- - t . , , .. ...npur are oDviatea Dy tne use ot Mother'i nilFriend. "It is worth its weight in gold." jjsays many who have used it. $1.00 per Iffibottle at drug stores. Book containing
valuable Information interest to all women, will
be sent to any address free upon application to
CMOrtZLO RLQULATVH OO., Atlanta. Qa.

LAND COMPANY IN TROUBLE

Attorney General Tiles Petition Alleeine
Fraud in Incorporation,

CHARGES CAPITAL STOCK MISREPRESENTED

tlrealara State It la 1.MMMKX, When
It I Allraed Only Slii.iMMI Has Been

Paid In, and Only Part of
thAt Mas neea Invested.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
PKS MOINF.S My 14. -(- Special

lornry n,.Pni Mullen today fllrd In the
Ar,rlrX rpllrt rr,mor) making charges of
rraud against William Wilkinson. Alexan-
der MacRse and H. C. Itowman, the Incor-
porators of the Syndicate LClid Company,
In which he charges that with nn author- -

lied capital stock of $l,one.oiYl and permis
sion to begin business ne soon as $.V.oV
was subscribed, the company hss had paid
in only Hioon and has bought Canada land
for $:0,no0. He charges that the company
has misused the United States malls, has
advertised that Its capital was $1,000,000

and solicited purchasers of stock and In
vested only 40 per cent of the money re
ceived from the sale of stock. On behalf
of the state the attorney general demands
an Investigation of the affairs of the com
pany and accounting.

Espresa Companies Discriminate.
The Felner Fish company of Dubuque

has filed charges against the United States
and American express companiea with the
low railroad commission ehnrglng dis
crimination both 1n rates and In the
methods of handling? its shipments. The
commission has granted a hearing on the
complaint which will be given tomorrow
in the commission offices.

Bar Examination Changed.
The supreme court has changed the dates

of the examination for admission to the bar
o be held In this city from June 6 to

June 19 so as not to conflict with the ex
amination to be held at Iowa City June (
for the benefit of the graduates of the State
university law school.

Board of Health Wednesday.
The Bute Board of Health and State

Board of Medical Examiners, both boards
being composed of the same Individuals,
will meet In tlia city Wednesday for a
special meeting In order to pass upon e- -

amlnatlons had at Keokuk. The Iowa
State Medical society and the Eclectic
Medical society will each be In session here
the same day.

Iowa Letter Carriers.
The convention of the Iowa letter car

riers met in this city this afternoon. The
afternoon was largely given over to a dis-

cussion of the Crane till In congress to
raise the salaries of mall carriers In cities
of 7B.f to $1.3no a year, and In cities of
less population to $1.flo0 a year. Delegates
to the convention arrived late. The con
vention will continue ovef tomorrow.

McPherson Gets .ervoua.
Judge Bmlth McPherson. who refused to

allow some nltro-glycerl- n to be offered as
an exhibit In the United States district
court hers Saturday, today ordered two big
Colt's revolvera Introduced aa exhibits dis-
mounted from their bearings. The

were exhibits In the Borenaon and
Hedge case An an accusation of robbing
the Van Meter post office. Judge McPherson
declared: "There Is no use In taking any
risks with firearms. It Is always the gun
that Isn't loaded that does the damage
in an accident." He ordered District At-

torney Miles to remove the cylinders, but
Mr. Miles failed to understand the mechan- -

Ism and Frank Brothers, a
witness, was ordered to remove the cylin-
ders. Brothers failed likewise because of
the guna being rusty and so they were j

laid away out of sight. '

College Meet at Pair Gronads.
The games committee voted today to hold

the State college field meet at the fair
grounds at usual unless It rains, and In

that rase it will be at the Drake stadium.
The stadium was considered flrat, but It
waa feared the cinder track, being new,
might be too soft.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Poudor
Cleanses and beautifies the
teeth and purines the breath.

Seed by people of refinement
a quarter of a century.

Convenient for tourists.
, - PREPARED tV

no
Broadway, Fill. Ave.
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DOCIOeS EVER Skill

Spread Rapidly Over Body Limbs

and Arms Had to Be Bandaged

and Scalp Looked Dreadful

Suffered Untold Misery for Three

Years Better in Two Months

MARVELOUS CURE BY

CUTICURA REMEDIES

"My fon, ho is now twmty4wtj
years "of npe, when he was four mouth
old began to have enema on bis face,

quite rapidly until he wag

, nearly covered. AVe had the dooterg
around tia and some from larger plaoea,
hut no one helped him a particle.
The eceetna waa something terrible,
and the doctors said it waa the worst
cajae theT ever aaw. At time hit whole
body and fare were covered, all but hia
feet. 1 had to bandage hia limhe and
arms; his scalp was just dreadful. I
used many kinda of patent medicine
before trying the Cuticura Remedies,
all to no avail.

"A friend teased me to try CiiticuraV
At la.t I consented, when my boy
waa throe years and four months
old, havine hat! eczonia all that time,
and suffering untold misery. I began to
use all three of the Cuticura Remedies;
the Cuticura fcoap helped aa wall as

Ointment, lit) waa bctty la two
months; in six months heWvaa well;
but 1 gave him the Cuticura Resolvent
one year, using twelve bottle, I
think, and always used the Cuticura
Soap bathing, and do now a good
deal, lie was four years old before
he waa well, and his akin became per-
fectly fair when cured. I give vou per-
mission to publish this letter for I am
always glnd to good when I can. I
think I have told yon all there) ianeor-fir- y

to tell." Mrs. R. L. Rialey,
Oct. 24, 1905. Piermont, N. H.

CamvMa Kaamal eas Tatar) Traatnwnt gar aaary
Bimor. tram flmpicf to Scrofula, from Infuacy to Ala,
confining of 2A., 0nrra,nt. aoa.. aaaal-aa- t,

Mr. la torn of Chocolai, Cualail Hlla, . par rial
ol S0, mar id all aruffltta. A llnflr H oftan aaraa
rha mort 4ltrrtta aaaaa. war all Ptaar rrntoir, aa4
arm lha ant aliynrlam fall. Potior Brtu Cham. Coo
Stlr rro . rV.rtmi, M,M.

'!, ' Mow to Cnra Dktriirinf Raannr
-- 'I 'A1I About lha Skin. Sf alp. Hair, ana llando."

liEvery Woman
li lzilrMLad and trioalrl know

atHrtit th wonderfulmm MARVEL whirling Seray
I The new Vaalaol Srrlawa. Injrt.

V lfiQ't fima'i fraction, lien so;
""Vwrr'-- - --y. et-M- "t f OBTonlont,

iJt Tr Jratiltl far H.
It br rnnnul supply the
MA.KYFI.. "T1I nn
whar. but aomi aiamii for
llluairaied tMMik-ar- It rimfull nartiriilara and Iiittiotir in.
aaluablololailiM. MAHVaTI. B.. e'".T-a- M

aa a. use t.. ma tout,
For Bale by

i McCUNNLLb DRUO CO,
K.th and Dodge 81S.

MYKR8-DI1XI- liRUfl CO..
S. K. Cor. Iblh and Faruam 818.

DIPUTt STATU VETERIN ARLaVN,

CITT VKieatUBUS.
H. L RAMACCIOTTi; Da V. S

Office and Infirmary. Bth and Mason St,

UOTtQU.

Hotel Kupper
Kiwi City MUseuri

a .PlaH ni
BMIKI!l,"aS11'

vim
ww total pas MS kaewtltal

laomi, and la locate at Ilia ea MrOae
stroala. t tha ahopplag aiatrV. Oar halt a
block frees Ik Saorr, Blr. Tharar err susssura; soar all tka la color.

10O private Baths
Telephones In all ream

Unexcelled Cafe Perfect Catalae
llerl and eold raaclag wattf fn

at has anwoinns 1oar aa4 l aarla
ra4ls ana wntlnc rooau.

91 to $1 per Day
Karopwan Plaa

It i an ntlaas mj ba anats by Magsasa at

KUPPKR-BENBO- X HOTEL OO.
r. A. BICXSOB. Maaaitf

1th at'. th--,

and 271b St.. New York

Proprietor

I10TRI J::

tbl wmmk
Is a modern, flrat --class hotel. In the tn-t- er

of the shoppiug district. Complete la
Ufi Its appointments and absolutely tire-pro-

Furnishing! and deooratlr.i en-
tirely new throughout. Aecoiumc.tAtiotia
for tOO guests: 1M suites with havt. Hot
and OOI4 water and telephone ir. every
room. European plan. Cultr. unex-
celled. Rooms II 50 a day up, i"i bath
KM up. Tha only hotel In Mar.iiattaa
fronting both on Broadway and Fifth Ave.
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fSHEKMAN

fte 0U lellabl DL SE AXLES k STABLES
In Omaha for IS year. The many thou

rases cured by us mak 'i the moat extert
Kpei'lallsts In the west, In diaeasas and alU
of men We know Just n:it will cure yoii

quIcAly.
O-k- VOU. TBLN VOU PAV US 911 FEE
no misleading or false statements er offer

rhaap, worthies lnoimeut. Our reputation ana
are too favorably know n every ra we treat,

reputation is at atake. Your health, lire and hap
is too serious a matter to place In the hands of

"MAMEI-Ke- a DOCTOa." Moneat do-lo- ia of ability
OWS silU IJC THilia. tOIITCSg. W

Oct for everyone a life im g CUMV for Weak.
Men. Varicocele froublea. Nervous Uebllliy.

- . ' . A r !, VI Waaw r aa vti m, n J ri", viiivmu ria..a.' , ,v li'vi.Tj'l y (ontiactwd llacaaes, Stouiacb and BKln TJIaeaaw.

Poison, froatatlc tro ibles. Kidney, bladder.

txaniinalion and C ciiiauluaiioo. write fag
Bymptom Biank for Home TrwaUnaat

U sag las atreeta, WaaaJaa, Jtea4d(.


